CODE ENFORCEMENT & DPW PERMIT TRACKING

REQUIRED DPW PERMITS MUST BE OBTAINED PRIOR TO ISSUANCE OF BUILDING PERMITS

Code Enforcement Use:

Date: ____________________________
Name: __________________________
Address: _________________________
Section: _____ Block: _____ Lot: _____

Description of work: ____________________________________________________________

Will NEW construction involve underground water/sewer connections: □ Yes - indicate: water □; sewer □
□ No

Site Plan:

******************************************************************************************

DPW Office Use

Existing I&I Violations: □ Yes □ No

Check boxes for required permits: □ Water □ Sewer □ Road Cut

If no DPW permits are required, CO can be issued at Code Enforcement’s discretion

COMMENTS: _______________________________________________________________________

Completed DPW Permit Inspection Sign-Off (required prior to CO Issuance)

□ Water Approved By: ___________________________ Date: ________
□ Sewer Approved By: ___________________________ Date: ________
□ Road Cut Approved By: _________________________ Date: ________